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VOL. 2.-NO 111. 
Professor Kinnicutt's 
Death 
INSTITUTE 1\l OURNS LOSS 
ProfeEIBOr Leonard Parker Kinnicutt, 
~ continuously for twenty-ee\-en 
years as prof-o{ cllemittry and director 
o{the chemieallabonu.orit'llof thelnstitutt>, 
Wed al his home, 77 Elm Street, Monday 
morning. His health failtd him when be 
1\arted lbe year'a work in Septcmb« and 
be W&ll lheo gJAnted a leave or abeence. 
Since that time he IIAI gradually week-
ened and tho ahOC!k of hi8 &ib'ter's death 
Jut. week, probably ~ed hie death. 
Leonard Parker lGnnil!lllL was born 
in Worc:ei!ter, May 22, 1854, a sou or 
Fnnc:is n. and FJiaabeth Waldo (Parlcrr) 
Kinniant. 
He attended lho public echool.i of the 
city, and then entt-rtld the MIII!S8CbuscU.i! 
inatiluLI' of ~hnOIOilY from which he was 
gradUAted in 1875, with th" dllgrC(' of 
bachelor of ecicnrf'. 
Following hie graduation from thl' 
Bo.ton iru!titution, he rontinued the 
atudy or chc=i.otry in Cmnany, AL Hei-
delberg and Bonn, for four years. 
While aL the~~e iwtitu1ioM he mLd a 
ftud•mt or Bun..eu, the ftunoUl! chetnlbl , 
and or lkmJX'I, alt!o "ell·ln•o•vu to 
the chemical world . 
A fcllow st.udcnL ttL Utili tiuw wua ·or 
F. P. Trctlrlwcll, now profOS!IOr of Ana-
lytic:al chemistry at Zuri~h Polytcchnit' 
Iustitute and author of a book on Ana-
lytieal Olemlonr) . ~I any Other DOW 
famous &cientl$tt w~ro among his fellow 
students in ~any 
He returnoo to the United Stale! in 
1879 and 140k • year of post-grndualt> 
work in Johns ll opki1111 uniw!n!ity. 
H e then wl!D l to lfMvtu'd uni,-crsity, 
"'hero be n-.IDAincd I hroo yOArS, rccciv-
iug bi.o Se. D degree in 1882. Whilf' 
aL Ran-ard ho "as ~ instructor of 
qu:mtitAtivo analyn•. 
In 1883 be 'lr&ll appointed &.ll6isiM~ 
profe111110r of chnn;.,tey in the Worceat4'r 
polytechnic int!tiiUtf' and Willi made fuU 
profet<SOr in 1886. 
nc bad held the poriliun or director or 
the ebemieal department of tlu.• institute 
since! IS!l"l. 
Prof_,r Kinni('utt'e •tud:es w~ prin-
r•pally along the line nf toarutl\tion, f>IU'" 
ticuW!y in relation to 1\1\ter 110pply and 
scwage dispo!'lll, an•l J,e "as a n'CO«<lize<l 
authority on $\lch fUhjtcW. His studire 
&lao included th.- qwmtilllll\'1! ortimation 
of rMbon mono·ddl' in a.ir; I be amount or 
carbon monoxide in toh11cro smoke; llCUOn 
of eeplic umk on purification or sewage; 
etc. 
He lwl been OOllll«led ..-iili the C~o­
oeeUcut ~ oom.ru.;oo in lbe cape~ 
•IY of ooosulting chemist sinee 1903. 
Bis advice on matters of aa.nitation WM 
COD8tantly 110ugbt, evm by distant com-
munities, and as an expert in lhia and 
other lines of ehemiatry he Will called upon 
to t.emfy in many important court eMee. 
tic WWI the author or llUiliCr<J\11! pub-I He \\1\11 " friiO\\ or tbo Atnerioon ncnd-
lications, U1e majority oJ which hod to do rmy of arts 11nd seiE'ntcil; a. memt.K'r or U1o 
"iU1 ll(lwage ~ and with taniluy New F.n,P.nd wa.t.rr works ae10eiation; 
probler~~~~ connected .. ;u, r.ir and .. -.ter. a. mtm!){>r of th<' Boston soei~ty of civil 
In UHO be pubiU!hco.l a book, in col- enjtlllCI'.nl; " m~nd>er o{ the American 
W>Oration ...tth Profest;()r \\ wlow of the antiquarian !IOcit-~y, Mtl o memh<'r of ICV· 
~1-ehu tl.! institute of technology Md eral fon.ip:n eoeieties includin~ the Lon-
R \\ in\bmp Prau o{ the Obio atatll don chemical eodety, the CermM el.em-
I>QI\nl of bt'altb under tho title "Treat.- ie&l 801"i<'ly, ami tho A!l!oci.ation of mann.-
m!·nt of &owpge by lntcrmiltl·n~ Filtrn- g!'nl or tOI'WI\1{0 d~ "·orka or f.:nj(ltUJd. 
tion " Uc "aa """' n uwmhcr of 1 hn B<•htmi-
Tbito "'ork hM r-ivO'd ""fY hurb rom- aM, th11 Wot>"('<h·r flft.l'\'1\rd dub, tho •rat.-
mrndalion an•! aln!&h• i~ e~«·n•i\·dv U6C<I ourk oountry rlub, tho\\ ot(ll'tlter club IUld 
1\11 a unht'nil ,. ten ~k. • tl•ll• t . &tolt>h dub of Boston. 
Prof~r Kinnicutt n in du6<1 allilia- Prof_, KinnitnU wu Jm'fttly inlc·r-
tion "'th c~ on ....Utauoo, out Alone at.,J in u,., [lrnbl•m ..,f pum milk truflf'IY 
in thiB rountry but. at.> in Etl)(ian•l and anti ,.,.,. •'" aya midy LG &in tiinr, 
r:uro)"(" thntlllht and money m""" grnl'rl>u.ly tu 
p,... il>ly the bight-lot honor which bAS nai,.t tbt!t lt.ntl other publi(' and priva.te 
Cflllll' to him was hi.~ appointnornt up-. nroetlll. lie- Will!, nl. his dootb, " nwmlx·r 
idcnt. or l.he section or hygicno of tho or thr \Vorrt11lt'r mt-dil!ll.l t~lllllllitlltioo 
inlcrn:t.tional t'OOgre»S or llpplicd ehent- >;\ hirh ia otudying thr QIH't!tioll of puro 
Llflr)', .,.hicb will be held in \\&lllu~uMd milk. 
~l'w York in SeptMnh<'r, 1912. Prof.,_,r Kinoirutt ...-as l1l&JTied lt•irt-, 
111! ,. .. a £cllow ot the .\merican &8110- the fitSt timf.', JUDe I, I ;, to J..ora 
dation for the adftD<emenJ of llcience, or ADftl" Clarke, <iaUJthter o(. Dr. Henry 
'll'hi~h <IOCicty be wu vi~~ident. in Clarke, and who dioo J anuary 22, I IIII".!. 
lOOt; • member o{ ~he Society of bncteri- HialJC<'Oot! wifl', who survivtw him, w• 
olot!)•, and of the Ameriean chemical eoei- FIUllly A. Clark,., dAughter of the la.te 
ety. or t.his society he was prt.Udent oJ I Josiah n. Clarki!, and to whom be Will 
the New Englruld aection in 1902 ruo.rricd in July of 1898. 
P RIC £ PIVB CaNTI 
Beflid.ea hil widow, Ptol- Kinn;euu. 
leaves a mste-, ~. 'll"ife of DT. C«qe 
E. fianc:is of 79 Elm Stnoet, and two 
brothers, Lincoln N. Kinn.ieun, a. promi-
nt'Dl Won:e~rter financier, and Dr. F'niDk 
P. IDnniaut1. ol NO!W York. 
The funCYal will be held thia ai&c!moon 
at 2.30 at All Salnt Cbu.rch a.t whicb-
n-preeenlath•a from all ~ will 
attend. RllSDinions hAve '- drawn up 
by the tu- and floral trioot.lll have 
been 8en~ by ~m. 
CALI.N'DAR 
WEDNES:OA Y, Feb. 8. 
Y. M. C. A. m<"ellna, 7.30 p.m., M. E. 
Led~room. Mr. Cbal R. Drum, 
llpMiter. " Wha' aboui tJae Olrl?" ia 
the subjfl<"t. E'wybody Comet 
fRIDAY, ttb 19 
Lec:turc by the F.. E. Society, 8 00 p .m., 
Electric Labora.tory Leet~.~re-~oom 
MONDAY, fo'eb. 1.1. 
Ph~os CoiiOitutum, ~ . .J.6 p m, Pby~­
illll Looturo-room. 
TUESDAY, F('b. 14 
~feeling of Cbem•cnl Club. 8 p.m. 
E\.ERY DAY 
llockey JliVli~, ll&lilbury Pon.t. 
1'rark teem pra<'t irt', ~ .30 p.m. 
Gff IN ON 
THIS, BOYS 
O o o 't woil " mu1ul•· Throw 
on your high IIJW('d , open your 
lbrottle wide and burn nplhe road 
lo lbis Hood Stort•. For we'VII 
done the unheard Of tbing; Wl\1\'!1 
11mashed all rt'I'Ortla and sbattRn>d 
all pl'f!CA)dents. 
WE AtE SFI.UNG 
All $1<1- ;.; noel $16.50 ~rJTS 
nnd OVERCOAT~. ol 
$8.95 
All $16./iO ami 1U!> 75 SUI'l'S 
oud OVJm(.'O.ATH, nt 
$10.50 
All $25.00 Sl ITS 11nd OVER· 
('O.ATR, at 
$14.50 
You know wha t the C lothes 
ore . 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
Tilt Cellert Mal's Store 
412 Mail St. 
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P•bh•••• c•ono \\ cdDnU}' ol the ~- \. u r 
b , 
Tbe Teeb Newa AQOC:oation of 
W~ester Polytechnic Institu te 
n . RMS 
Sub.crtptton per )tUr 
Si.:.n• Jc COOttS 
$ 100 •... 
ac&JlfliSII aiiP...-r• ~:n 
STA I!f L i f r. S TIWARf. tort. Ou JIDHJ ltan.Ji tt 
7S Lan~uteo Suut. Telep.,.c 6s8o 
C..u. R. \\"UD.U MILLila .. aqn. 1\ d• .. )h:nac c:r 
Cua&llt l \\1~ T An . 19u . Suh«r•ouon Maaa .. cr 
lOUD 01' I:DITOU 
HoaY R .. f'o•••·••u· 
Patur S. CviiiMG. ltu. 
Ro•n D . l'ooa a.. 1911. 
Eo• VIfO M . FLAa c.an . aou .. 
PATi lCK f!. UA W,6 ¥ 11.. 10 11 . 








AU cemmualuuom ohould b• addrelkd to 
T~eh Nt ... \ Vorcet ter Polttteehnu: IMtitute. 
All ctau .b Moald be: ••d~ p.aJabJt" to tbe 
a....,cuW.a.aacc:r 
Tbt Tech New• welc.omu .:ommu:nie:adont 
• ..,_ poe:rt.aaftlt M bi«tl at aA.T titac. bYt clou .oc 
W4 ltM.If t HJIOft.'ih l.- fw tb.- oet•tt.ou r.t..-.~ln 
pponoed 
All raatenal 1hould be. in before MondaJ 
oooa a.t thcl.etat ..a cwdc-r to luwoc u appe-ar "" 
tJae: WH.k"l .. DC. 
Eaterd u HCOGd ctaa m• tt.r.r. St ptt:mbt:r ~·· 
at to. at t.h• poato6cc a& Worcetlff. Mus •. WKI«t 
the Act ol March .JCI, om 
Taa Bu..lfcaA.aD Pa u.a. Pa un aas 
6 Wallnot St .. Woru stcr, N.au. 
latter alTair eaUIIed a burat or applaWJe 
aeldom brought forth !'rom a group or 
~atlJdenta. 
lJe ..... a fri.end or thl" "tude.nts, but 
J)llrlioull\rly lo the Jrtruggling student. 
His wordll ol edvioo and hill bclp finAn. 
eislly (tbougbgem'J'&}ly not publicly lmo'lfll) 
ba.-e Slmlglbened too '-r1. of tiiAJlY a 
.UUggling ;nudent and h1ll! been the mearu1 
of euablinlt students to obl&in an educa--
tion 
We mi.ell him; we miss hill pet'OODAlity; 
we mille the rDAU of gl'tlllt heart, or wondllr-
Cul industry, of untiring devotion, and 
when wt publish lo the world our pride 
and honor for the friend who is gone, 11-e 
call the man by the full name, wh()fl(! dig· 
nity IU\8WCI'@ to biB wortb- LcoUIU"d 
Parker Kinnieutt. But when we apeak or 
him among OW'IIel.-a we'll al't<&ys use the 
name wbieb affection coined, 
" Aut Wieden!Cb o our dear and \~ell­
beloved 'Kinnie.' " 
The Newa an.nounoos the addition of 
Mr. Paul A. Porter ' 12 lo ita lltatl ol 
edit.on 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Preeideot, H. Z. Landoo; V~prsideot, 
C. M. Brown; 5foc:mary, B J . IIslligan; 
TreMurer, E. P. Potenon; Sergoant at 
Anna, P . E. Hanover. 
CLASS Ol'FJCUlS, SOPHOMORE 
Election at meeting of Fob. 2: Pnle., 
Hany B. Lindsay, Wortater, re-clec:ted; 
V'!CO-pniL, Stanley 0 . Porter, W~; 
~., Erie T . Fran.en, Newark., N . J.; 
Treu., Howard n. ChAse, Leominater; 
&rgeant at Anna, Raymond A. Wulf, 
Norwich, Coon. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
•••••••••••••••! A IOcitJ ~Meting wu held on Sunday ~ &t. the club roou:w. Prof_,r 
We are ~ iD .-row. Oure ill r. Freocb epoke to the memberw prt~~~e~~t 
double ..n~w. Tbe h&Dd of Death bad r.bout bill expericmC.'!Cll ou tho laiADd of 
DO eoooer m&t.ched Mrs. Coo&nt from u.a Jamaica, where be wu in rharge of 10me 
t.baD it r.ppeued r.pin before a IECOIId ooocrete COD&truetion. He deec:ribed the 
--. IIDd carried awa,Y our &ood friend, oountry and the life of the different claeees 
Prot- KinDi.cuU. We ezteod our deep- ol people living thmt. B e allo told a 
eKII7JDpa4hy to Prot_. Conaot in ~ nlllnb. of ill~ aoecdotee about c.be 
our__,, worlaneo. Hill talk wu illuatrated wit.b 
Dr. KinnicuU'a cleat.b ill a p'OM Jo. to pbotogapba. 
the ll*itute. Probebly no - wu 10 
TRACK NEWS 
At a meeting or the U'1ICk men last 
Saturday noon, ~Jerville G. D.nipn ' 12, 
was unanimously cbOien capt.ain or the 
lnlclc team for l.ho coming IIC&IOn ThP 
\"lloalllry waa cau!od by Sloeomb'.s lea\'• 
ing l.ho i.n.t.itut.e. 
The relAy te&m is work.ing hArd eYcty 
night with Coach O'Connor who hope~~ to 
;;ee his ~ run away from the Aggiee 
on Saturday e~g at the B .\. A. 
games. Considerinlt the mann~ in which 
we dere~~ted Brown in ProvidcnCI'. the 
outlook ia brilliAnt for Mother victory, 
for T ech's time in lhat n ce 11"86 two and 
three-fifths acoonda faster thAn the l ime 
made by the Aggiee a t l he llllllte meet 
when lh<'y defeated R. l. State College. 
The Tradt: Team M~ent. 11"iaba 
to aclmo wledge wil.h thAnks contributions 
from t he following li.st or Alumni. Tbeee 
men showed true Tech 1pirit and i\ is to 
them t.lut.t we owe thc- new outdoor board 
track. h is to be noted tb&t noarly every 
class which has gra.duat«i from the In.el.i-
tute ia n-preaented. Aaid4! from the 
financial aid furniabed by the Alumni 
and the Facul~y, throe men not connected 
with the l natitu t.e contributed. 
We wish to give epooial credit to the 
firm of Adame and Power who ~
the idee and atarled the thing going by a 
geoerou.a ooutrlbut.ion. Mr. FApr .a-1, 
of the firm or Reed and Prince allo aided 




lln occkr o l ct...t 
OONTRI· 
C. G. Sln\t ton .•.......• . •••. . • . . '72 
J. F.l\yee ..... ........ . ..... .. '76 
C. W. Phillips . .. ............• . •. ... '78 
C. D. Partcer . . . . . • .•. . ••..•.. . •. '79 
C. A. H utebioao.n . . . ••. . •.•. . .... . .'SO 
L. F . Gordon . . • .. . . . . .. .... ...... .'81 
\V. L. Amce ••. . . .. .. . ..••• .. • .... •• '82 
J. N. Heald . .... ................ . .'M 
J. D . Curtil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .'84 
C. A. Bart.le~t ....... .. ... . ...... . . .'85 
V. E. Edwardll ..• •.•.• .. .. . ... .. . .'86 
L. W. Southgate .................. .'86 
A. A. Gordon . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . • • . • • .'86 
W. G. w_,n.. ... .. .... . .... . .... .'86 
E. F. Miner ... ............... . ... :.'87 
G. I . Rockwood .... ..... . .. . ..• . .... '88 
P . B. MIH'pn . .•.. •.•••.. . ...•...• . .'110 
B. A. en-a .... . ..... . ... ........ .'91 
CoWiJ"'"" fo -'· 
iniawted in U. .u-. no one waa more 
..nhlllliu&ic O't'8' ite alfain, DO oae eacri-
6oed more for itt &ood, nor coutribut.ed 
- pt!I'IClU1ly to itt advanaemeot-
Largest Shoe Repairing Shop in the City 
... Mlc:tliw.ry ..t Goedyar Shoe Repliriag 
did the lAte pROt-. 
He wu a frieod of the 6t.odent.e-both 
aa a body aod M indiridua.ll. Alwaya 
opUmiltic in hi8 attitude toward them, 
be wu willins to forget mAlly failinp in 
the YOUIII men wbo atudied under him, Tn. 6294 
aDd - .-:ly to tPft t.bem • ehance to 
make a freab .tan. 
Yea, he waa a friend ol tho etudcmt.e, 
aDd be wu glad to - them &et togJ:t.ber 
for &ood timer.. He bebe~'td in plmty of 
Lindenoid, cuerarned Waterproof Sole Leather 
BlST Of STOCK. AU. WORK GUARANTHD 
75 MAIN STRI:ET 
W. P. I. COTILLION 
c1aa IPirit and rivalry, and oltimee for-
save t hem wbeo they forgot t.hemaelvee. 
Many of u.a pleaeanUy 1'00811 bow bo out-
witted 19 10 by ~ to ba~-e the 
fnllhma.D (1911) eta. picture takeo iD bia 
Valentine Party This Saturday, Feb. 11 
IN TERPSICHOREAN HALL, 311 MAIN ST. 
leeture ball. A ~ordial i.n.-itation tu aU ~ lU\ltnUS. 
Whenever pollible, be added dignity welcome. 
EIOVS 
OUR ORIGINAL 
GREEN TAG SALE 
Is Now Going On 
Whirh lll!'!lns monl•y 111 your pocke ts i f 
you tu'ell anyt.hlng in the "•Y of an 
Overcoat or Suit of Clothes, 
Hosiery, fancy Shirts, 
Soft Hats or Caps. 
This n.>duct io.n aale lA for t he purpoee 
of IICIJing a ll brokoo lotll at a pr ice to 
make room for our Spring Stock. 
A W ..... to doc WIM is S uff"oc;ieeL 
Wf.·~~~· .,~ ~
"-./ -
Cor. Main and Mecllan.ic: Streeta 
W orc:eater'a G r n tHt Clo~. 
BIUIARDS AND POOL 
Licht -d lloomy. 
a Ta.bl••· 
C. M . HERRICK 
TIL Sill s l't.WAifT ST. 
Law School. 
lfyoo <'on' tgetjustice from 
any olb<' r shoe deal t> r ap-
pea l your caR~ Lo th e 
WAI~K-OVER mllll , he's 
the rourt of lnst resort on 
the "hoe question. 
to studeot.e' aiJAirs by hi.a preeenc:e aru~ be HARDY'S ORCH"TRA. 
enjoyed them immenJely. Lut )"!!Dr be w 
,.. ;veecnt at both the ~ and 
Subsoiption so Cents. WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
Teeh bMquetll. Ui1 ap~c:e at the OANc'/:tcfr::lu .•$ MRS. A. H. DAY. 302 Main St. Worcester 
TECH NEWS J 
P~.~:;~~;!:!'s j 
BAGGAGE TRANSF'ER 




M aybe we can 
I nduce you to 
T ry us with a 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
j The Best j 






World's Greatest Juggler 
Next Week 
LILLIAN HfRLfiN 
late S.,W.o PriMa Do-. of 
" THf ROSf 01" AlGtJIIA." 
ADflAIDf HfRMANN 
W"lllow of ttennaan tilt Great 
In her Ia,_. ouul ,._.., •~rlto of 
IIIIJtl"' IUUIIOD> 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Maken of the Beat 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK .REPAIRS 
£ AlTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
376 Main Street Comer Elm 
When You Want 
PLANTS or fLOWERS 
Don't forget I 
H. f. A. LANG~ 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
fOR YOUR POSTfRS AND 
fRAMING GO TO 
I G. s. BOUTEllf & co., 
2 56 M.in Sltftl 
I 
bund le 
W e would be 
Pleased to have 
you 
Instruct us to 
send a wagon 
Union Laundry Co. 
II.S EXCHANC& STltF.Jl.T 
Pbooa: l.JM, 178l. 
Our Semi-Annual 
Mark-Down Sale 
lllfo..Ua an upJl<trtuuily for t-conomJ, 
"·it11 allllf',unlll~'t' ,,r t~ati~racuuu that 
only 8LOnll! "illt a n.>putalwn for 
81)11141\' dealinll fllh·r 
Big Bargains in Shoes 
Manhattan Shirts Reduced 
WARE PRATT CO. 
COMPlfTf OOTftnfRS 
fOR MfN AND BOYS 
Slatft" Buildinc 
NOTICE 
All text books will be re-
turned to the publishers on 
Saturday, February 4th . If 
you wish for any one of them 
buy it to-day. 
Reacfulr Notkea. Book & Supply Dept. 
~~:=~=:·::~::-...lOP~:~~-=~ DURGIN'S I of 10 ...,,. for a1x worda, lli'7Jib!. alrii-LIJ' In ..S.
""""· Mlnlmumcbarft,Z...ull. ~~~-J' 
be ..w.- 10 the Ad~ ..,._,or 
4roppad Ill tbe Tatb l!oW11 boa Ia 8071\IOa U&JI 
TbMe Jllc!·Jearl ant OYU DOW eo;tab liM 
Uma to Improve your appear&ace by calllnc 
OD Faacy, 51 XalD St. It IJ wortll your 
wblle to kaow lllla llllop. 
W ANTED.-44 Professors and Instructors, 
to bear the noise of tbe Big DRUM. 




568 Mam Street, Oppoeite tbe 
Poe t-oea a 




J.-..117 ud Optkal bpalnDc 
promptly and Ada:factcwlly done 
will be liven Friday eveoln«, Feb. 10, Jocice.Uy and ftu..ntly, with a J)OIIiti•o Students' l>esks 
+ .t 8 o'clock ill the FJeeuical ~ convietloo UW what be ia •Tin3 ill80m&-Lecture Hall. Ewrybody iJ invited. thin& vital to l..ia bearen' wellare We happen to lmow that be doeen't Only CHARLES R . DRUM ueo glovea 1111d that be ttrilcee etrai&hL !rom the ehoulder, but ~be m1111 who is 
•· The Ma.nulaeture of Modern Artili- Tbe ComJna S peaker of Wedoeeday 00~ open minded to t.tulh oven thou&b 
cia! AbruiVf'l m Lbe Electric ~" Nlgbt it doel hit him hard baa yel. 1.0 lmow what 
will be ~ aubied ol tile lecture at. the J uat a word aboui hill put. Durin& hia the "manbood" or tbe ~ day ia. 
Bra.oeh A. I. E E meeWig Friday early manhood Mr. Drum waa principal Aa all are aware hit IJUbject. ill " Wha~ $7.50 
at 
Mr. Aldua C. Higgins '93, manager for t¥.·elvo ycare ol ooe of ~e ~g Abou~ the Girl?" and every Tecll m1111 if 
or tho Abrasives Depsrt.men~ of the aeboolt or Syracuse, N. Y. Md ~brougbout he Is no~ positively forced to lltay away 
Norton Co. will be tha epoakcr. Mr. ~t St.ato bll ruune w1110 Md atill ill 8880Ci· ill10lng to be on band in the Mechanical 
Higgins will 8how a large ooUectioo ol &ted wi~b the forelllOIIi educaLOre. H e EngiJleerillfl 'Lecture Room on Wedoeeday D 
lantern alidCII illutiUating the manulacture, felt, bowever, lhAL another line ol 'frorlt evenin&, February the Sth, at 7.30 o'c:lock, f J: R D I N A N 
bauxite miool, ADd the oompa11y'1 plant~!, ealled him, and be dtcided to live himeeU to bear what Mr. Drum bu to say abou~ L 
indud.in& Uloee a~ N"aagara Fa111!. A ooDec- to~ to mea; eo ror ~e yeus he "Tbe Girl" 
tioo of ample~ will aJeo be on .-mibition.l ,.... known u a moel. ~ul, popular I Mr . L. H. Trcadwill will pn!6Kie. This fuRNITuRE co 'S 1'b.is Joct.urc wiJI DOt be limited to 8pl!llbr, drawing in all citiee where be bas ill to be thO fP'e!lte8t meeting Of the year, 
electrical fet\tll.l'ell but will be of intere.t gone, a largo body or men of all ru-, and iaeodol'lltld mOI!tbcartUybylbeleaden • • 
to :r.U dcpartmente "on the Rill"· It wbo love to bear a man ~peak rearleealy, and inftuentlal IDi!D ol tbe ludell~ Body. ......, ill "- ,......., fw •ertr y..,., 
4 TBC H NEWS 
We are Headquarters for 
OUNS, Rll'LB:S, AMMUNITION, RUNTINO CLOTHINO. BOOTS, ltTC. A1.80 " PULL 
LINE OI' ATHLETIC SUPPLlU. 
A. B. F. KINNEY & CO., - 539 MAIN STREET 
SHOES REPAIRED 
SOLES and HEELS 
SEWED eo oenta 
Work called for and delivered 
Free Shine with Work woRcB:STER, w"ss. Telephone 6685 L--------...;..;.;. _____________ _. 415 IWialn St. 
APOllO OtOCOLA TfS in uinty D. F. O'Regan .. .. ......... ... ..... . '91 __ .:_Fa=cu__:_lty--Co-n_tr_i-bu_t_ors ___ 'i':l C;:;I;-::G;::AR-=-;:;:-;:;-E-:;:~:;-:AN;-;O~D;:;~:;~~'ALS::an::d ;c;:SOnr:D..-A 
Opp. Court Houe• 
boxes. H. P. Edd.)· .......... .... .. · • ...... :9~ Prof. z. W. Coombs. 
1 0c to 80c a box C. G. Baker ....... · .. ··· ........ · .. ,93 Prof. A. D . Butte.rfield 
--- . A. D . 1M~r6eld ........ ·.... .. .. -,93 Prof. C. B. Baynes. C. A. HANSON, Drugg1st, A.C. ~wo ......... . ........ . ... ,oa Prof.C.A. Read. 
We cater to particular taatea 
CULBERT 6: CO. 107 Highland Street. E. A. Bu:kford .... · .. · " .... · .... • ",94 Mr. D. F . O'Regan. m M.alo St. 
------------ T . H. Nye ........ • .... · ...... · .... 94 We are moreover imlcbted to Mr. C. S. ------------· 
J . P . Cogblin ..... · .. · ...... · ....... '94 MAnsba11 Mgr. North Works of the ~~ 
••• 
B. S. Whitney .•. ···· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · '9-! Ameri~ Steel and Wire Co., for a gjft 
A. N. GoddArd ......... ·• .......... '94 of 200 pounds of naila. We wish a.lao 
Famous 1 Oc Shave E. A. Cot>e!und ................... ..;95 to thank Mr. c. o. Baker ~d Mr. ~- :W· ..... ~ .... t .! 
C. A. Ba.rrmgkm. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 95 Wood Jr. for their kindneil8 m {urnishing Hair cut the way you want it H . D. Temple ................•..... '95 our lumber a~ a decided dil!ooun:t. which 
~ Maio St., opp. llcch•nlcs HaU A. E. F!'y · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · • · • · · · · :95 roolly added a good deal to the contribu-
------------ A. J. Gifford ................. ... .... 96 tion which they had already made. 
DAN DEAN'S 
PAl RI=O F. J . Zaedcr ........... · .... • ...... .'96 Our thanks ruso to Prof. W. W. Bird, SHOI:S Rl: L J. w. Hlggjn8 ...................... -;oo Mr. Tllden and Mr. R&waon for tho mBDy Rebboli Sons Co 
... .._. r ... _. ... . . $1 .• R. A. Barnard ........ • • · • • • ...... • 97 valuable ide&~~ &.Dd 81J3gt!Stions, and for 
.,..,.. •. ,...._a.. ,.. • · ·" E. E. Peaae. ·· · · ··· ·· ··· · ·· · · ·· · .• '97 the use or tho Waabbum Shops and for 
,.._ ,....,. • • .IS B. A. Prince ............... ....... .'98 maDy oLher (avol'l!. Confectioners and 
Caterers "-T_. ....._, lied le ......., F. C. Eianington · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · '981 To lobe following men we owe the actual J GOLDSTf:IN C. J . Rebboti .............. " ...... '99 construction of the ~k: 
• P. W. Woods ............... ... .... .'99 Whitmore ............... , ........ .'09 W orcester, MasaacbUKtta 
O.P.Tylcr ....................... .'OO IAllen . ......................... .'10 'Wo4dlnp , rccoptlooa, te&a oupplle4 wit~ 
HIGHEST PRICES .... 1 .. for H. A. Clnr.k ...................... .'99 H•· 'lAftb~k ' 11 rmch c,...mo,-to.pucldJnp, mo.._c~ 
r---g , u ...,... ~ • · · • • • · • · • · · · · - · · • • • · • · · • tal11aecl c.oaleet1oau1. oro.amcatal work. cu.s .. 
Men's Cast oH~thiDi· ~ R. C. Allen. " ·" "·" · • " · · 00 GiUett ............................ .'11 Iotta, frul to, Jloceo, ·~ bukeu., poD<!~.. 
P1eax SUlci postal and I will H. B. Shennan. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. :001 l\'lo~ .........•.•........••....... •u :=: v:.;::~~::,-·~0:~ •. o'an"d~~:_~.!J::l call. ~ ~ ~ ~ Tbeo Brown. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . . I DonnJ,b ......................... .' ll chloa,.Uvorworc.ue. 
MELNIKQVE J.P.Gmy ........................ .'Ol James ... . ............. . ......... ' 11 -----------N. M . C. Nelson · · .. ·• • • · .. · .... .'02 Hlllligo.n .... · • .. ·" .... ·" .. "" .. .' It FASHION TAJLORJNG 6 HARDING ST., CITY E. u. Reed ....................... .'02 Coley .................. . ......... .' 11 . 
T . W. FerguBOn .. .. .............. ·-'02 Rydcr ............................ '12 Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
" If I Make It, J. C. Spence.. ... .. ............ -;~ rr. c. BtoiVll .... · • .... . ..... · .... -' 12 Scoured and Repaired G. S. Bolden ...................... OS · 11Allignn ......... ...... .......... .' 12 
w. c . Soo.rlc ..................... .'07 Slocomb...... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. •12 a t Lowest Prices. 
I'U M ke It Right" F. M . Fergw;on .................... -;o~ 1 E. 1<. Brown ....................... ;J3 81 3:$ WEST STREET a _ W. L. McOral.h ..................... o, TuLUo ............... . . . ........... 13 -------------
J. l\1. Dough too . .. .. • .. . .. . . • .. . . .'071 r..c .. itl .............. . ............. .' 13 f" SHOE REPAIRING 
There i3 only one way to be sore H. C. Kendall .. · .. • ..... .. .. .. -;os Rice ............................ .'13 me . 
. . ' ' th D . D. Simonds .............. . ...... OS Pesee ........................... .' 13 Enrybocly laaowa -I I ase 
of lasting satisfaruon Wl your A. A. Nims ....................... .'OS Gllmorc ........ ........ ........ .'13 the beat oalt-tuaed atock. 
clothes R. D. Whitmore .. ... · •·••· · · ...... .'OO Porter ........... · ........ · ..... ·· .'13 "-I •••..t tap ...I J.ee.ltoc 
· R. n. Taber ..... ........... .... ... .'09 L\nnour...... .. .................. .'13 O'Stdli.-u'• ... w.cr ••eb 40c 
R ave them made from high- 'F. W. Roya .. ..: ............ '09 1u edstrom .............. .. ......... .'l 3 J LAPIN 93!:>" West St. 
B. W. Smith..... .. ............. .'09 CC«'r ............................ ' 13 • ' -
grade, relillble fabrics and made to E. M. \Voodl\·ard ..... .. • .. .. .. . :oo HagopiAn ......................... ' 13 Tf(H MEN will find a full lint of 
fit yon . Il . J . Riley ..................... · .. 09 Angell '13 
R. B. Hubooll .................... '09 Riggs.:.::::.:::::::::::::::::::.: :.13 STATIONERY, CIGARS, OGARffifS and 
Before you order your next snit, R . .R. s. P~pe .................... -:10 Uauu1 ..... .. ................... .'14 TOBACCO at the TfCH PHARMACY, cor. 
come and see our handsome new C. F. Martin.···· · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · 10 Ackermann ........................ '14 Highland and West Stre.ds. 
Fall &nd Winter sty les. ":· \Y. ~our .. " .. • .. ··" .... ' lO Juycmal .............. · .. • •• · • • • .. • .'1-1 Agent for MUIR lAUNDRY. 
:K. E . .flem ck ................ ·.. 10 , 'fhut~~lon . .. .................... '14 -------------
CHAS. M. PADULA ~: ~: g=~g~:: .. ::::::::::::::< ~g ~ :~ ~g:::: .. :::::::::::::::::::.:::1! D I AM 0 N D cAFE. 
Tailor w. Iledlund ....... .. .. · .. ·· .... ···.' tO St.. Geot')!e . • · .... · .. • .. •·•• ..... · }~ Best S unday Turkey Dinner JOe. 
Unde.rgtudua.[e Contributo.rs. Carl<OD.... • ................... 14. 
:\J u Jachens ' ll IlClwCil ............................ .'14 Try our Ll1ops and Steaks 
397 Main. cor-. Mechanic St. J 'w ·Cunning~~ .. ...12 1 Frii.c:b ....... ................... .'H Supper 20c. 
Wor-cester-. Mass. J . M. DoD0\'1\D .. ... •• •• • ••• '13' Petel'\1,, ·· ·· ··••···· ·· ·••··••••· · . .'l<l 9 1 Maln St.. Worcester, Ma.ae . E. A: .Hamilton·.:::::::::::::.: .... ·,131 Dicker .......... ················ 'U 
----------------- ---------------~-----------------
T•l. - Lady AnlalliDI See Walberg Dr. R. M. Garfield 
86 Mechanic Street when Surgeon Dentist 
at Ollie<! tu1d Retld<'D<'e.Sulu• »9.1 ... 111 W•lke.-
YOU want Band Instruments BuOdlna. 415 Mllin St .. Worcuter. Mau. Offic-e Hou"" t to'- 7 tot. Sun<hoF, 10 to ll. 
or Drums. ASK WEIDENMILUR I SP&ClAL TtF.S:-I .. ra:ys. crown-. Brldtr.,.. 
TECH BARBER SHOP 
E•$Y Sh•ving, H•ir Cutting In L•test Style 
.-... ..... BoDed and Cooca-.ed 
..._ GE.ORGEWALSH 131 HlghlUld St • 
TYPEWRITERS 
We rent VISffiLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your PERSONAL 
needs. Nicely adjusted two color ribbon and tabulator. 
FROST _· 505--MAIN STREET 
